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GOES TO HIOKMAN

lf FOR NEXT SESSION

fI Womans Missionary Society
Adjourns Today

OOUers for Ilisulnit Year Elected and
lIlinlncKM of O nfvr nc> i-

ClUMll1
Ft

r

MEETING IS PLKAHAXT ONK
r

zyyl-

i

Iwl1cnt MaiI J COIIIIIlr
VlrclireiildoiilH Mr Thomau II

ivlnu dUw1 n W WlUon

CorSiHy JlUx Laura llradford
ReoH <Ty Jim T W Xral
Tritikiinr Jlltt II I llnindi

Hlckman will be the next meeting

+ place of the Womans MUslonury so

e clcty of the Methodist conference
haying bvn selected at the dosing

s cession this mornlnIThe last Jelliion ot tho Womans
Foreign Missionary conference was
opened nt 9 oclock this morning
with the president Mrs Thomas II
King In tho choir

After devotional service led byI
Mlaa Glenn the regular order of
work Will taken up Tho minutes of
yesterday afternoons bad last
night sessions were read and ap ¬

proved Tho reports by districts weret completed Reports rom tho stand ¬

lug committees were culled for thn

T committee on literature and press re¬

sponding first and the report was
adopted as read The report of the
Golden Links and JuvenlUi was read
and approved The report of the Do

ra Rankin Memorial roll was read-

s end approved Tho report pf the II

uanco committee was rood and nit
proved Tho report of the district

was read vnnd approved1The committee on resolutions read
d

it rrjiort expressing tho appreciation
of file conference ti nil who contrib¬

< uted to the pleasure and comfort of-
tt tar delegates

A resolution was Introduced by
Mrs Duckworth that the society

1ruise this year J170 to complete
Rongdo Chapel and thatll be named
Kllcn Watson In honor of the late
president of the society The resolu

v tLlion was adopted old subscriptions
tt ae

takenMrs
J C OtUnger read a commit

tilcatlon from the J Harvey Ma this
chapter Daughter of the Confeder ¬

a acy of which Mrs Watson was chap-
s

¬

lain An prgan to bo paid for by tho
proceeds from the sale of a biogra ¬

phy of Mrs Watson will bo installed
v

A In Central church Memphis In her
honor

i Miss Layona Glenn the society
missionary to llratll was called up

on to steak and made an Imprtsslve

talk
f The three pages who have been

acting for the conference will be
v presumed with a testament each for

their services The minutes of the
t l morning session were read and

F adopted McKentla and Hlckman
s were nominated as the next meeting

t place of tho conference and Hlckman0was selected
Mrs1 1yang the acting president In-

nI few well chosen words Introduced
+ Mrs J C ottinger the new presl ¬tdent to tho conference who arose to

srcA her An unusually successful
d meeting closed with God lie With

You Till Wo Meet Again
pellets of Onieer-

sjhurfdny afternoons session of the
J missionary convention began at a

oclock with Mrs S C Dobbins In the
chair to lead the devotional service

i After tills service Iho minutes of the
M morning session wore read and adopt ¬

ed The fraternal delegate from the
Womans Home Mission society of tho
Memphis conference Mrs J H Rob¬

IIurts was then IntroJucei to the con
feronco and delivered her message of
greetings and ood will At the out
tat MrsI Roberts will selected as re ¬

it porter fur the convention and the rom ¬

prehensive reports of the meeting
given In this paper worn largely drawn
from her noles

Ii The election of officers which was
scheduled for this mornings sesllo-

nwn transferred to yeiterJay afternoon
and resulted as yellows Mrs JC Ot ¬

1 tlnger Memphis president Mrs

Thomas 11 Ting Memphis first vice
president Mrs O W Wllion second

Vice president Mrs W A Truman
third vice president Miss Laura Brad
ford corresponding secretary Mrs T

I W Neal nconllug secretary Mrs 11

L Branch treasurer
DUtrlct cccrclarlcs Mrs JI F

Ciawford Memphis oUts tMary dub
Taylor Browntvllie Mrs Vllllam

tContinued on Page Pour

i
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The circulation of The Sun for
May averaged 1001 a day

When you advertta In The Sun
you know what you are doing
you lire not buying space but
circulation

AKLKKP ON TRACK

Two lktys Are I bin Over nUll Cut to
1lere

Mobile Juno lrlIol1les of two
while boys apparently about 1C years
old were found on the railroad tracks
at Hurricane Bayou this morning
Their heads were severed from the
bodies It Is supopaod they went to
asleep on the track and were run over
by a trains s

After Ills lint
Cleveland 0 Juno 15John Io

char was walking along the dock of
the east side today when a gust of
wind blew off his hat Koshar pur
sued It close to tbo docks edge and
when It finally wont Into tho river he
deliberately Jumped In after It and
was drowned

FIRST CASE

WARRAXT FOR ALLIXJKD CHIT
KLTY TO CHILD SWORX OUT

lliininii < < Society Clinrtfn Woman
With AliuiliiR lln Onit In

Her lamei

The first warrant charging cruelty
to children to be Issued at tho Inv

stun of the humane society wni
Issued this morning by D L Sari
ders police Judge It was sworn out
by Tom Sanders special officer for
the society and the papers will bo
served this afternoon and the case
probably tried tomorrow morning
Information was secured from neigh
bors byOlllcar Tom Sunders thatMriI

Dora Drake way guilty ot unmerci-
fully whipping n child she latrsf
leg for a relative The punishment
of the child It Is claimed has been
frequent and has disturbed Ihl-

Ihhborhond a great deal All facts
will be brought out In the trial

IENGLISH BEEF

IXVOLVKD IN SOAXDAL AS HAD

AS CIIUMfiOH

ThcMf Who Have Keen PolntliiK lln-
ner lit Sceirn At America

A iv SlUMked

Ixjiulon Juno 15 Revelations
male today In the newspaper show
the dileago packing house scandals
are duplicated here Tho disclosures
produced a srreat shock to those who
have been pointing the ranger of
scorn to America

8TAXUARD DKCLIXRS

1kHs Not 1Inlnhluw Wltnesses llefon
OmimUtdon

Cleveland Juno lliThl Inter ¬

state commerce commission hold a
short session today It showed the
Lake Shore railroad favored the Steal
ard Oil company with rebates of stor ¬

age charges at ChicaGo It adjourned
to meet nt New Orleans Tho Stand ¬

ard was given an opportunity to otter
evidence In rebuttal but declined to
put on witnesses

1

Succeeds Gen Miles
Washington Juno ILMajor Hugh

L Scott ot the Fourteenth cavalry
now In tho Philippines has been se ¬

lected by Secretary Taft to succeed
Brig Gen Albert L Mills as superin ¬

tendent of the military academy who
Iis to be given command ot an army
department

Itllllllll llcKln
Dlllonvale Ohio Juno IrOuc

hundred and fort ot tho etrlklnt
miners at Bradley and Plum Rut
were today served with notices of ovic
lion by constables Tho strikers have
retained counsel and will fight oven
lion In the courts

Incendiaries Iliiny
Logansport Inl1June 15 The

plant of the Maxlnkuckee lee compa-
ny burned this afternoon Loss 20
000 Fifteen Vandalla freight can
were destroyed The flcea Indlcat e
that Incendiaries are at work

k

DEFERS THE DAY

OF RESTORATION

House Amendments Affect UK

pent Trade

Mlnliulzif Chaiires of Rigid Inspec-
t and llainixix iicict airy

In Ills Work

ritlwSIDKXT CJIVIW HHASOXS

I

Washington Juno 1GAn omelet
statement was given out at the
White House today concerning the
presidents letter yesterday to Chair ¬

man Wadsworth of the house com-

mittee
¬

on agriculture on the commit
teea action on the beef Inspection
bill In the letter to Kcprtsentatlve
Wadsworth tho president stated that
almost every change In the proposed
house amendment IIs a change for the
worse as compared with the same
amendment and no matter how
changes are made or why It Is prac-
tically affects tho bill Ho said

As framed It minimizes the charm ¬

ces ot rigid Inspection wanted that
the proposed amendment would
hamper the secretary of agriculture
In doing tho work appointed for him
to do and would simply defer the
day when wo coula restore the for
sign interstate trade In meat to Its
original basis

The president has explained ver ¬

belly that he Js tar less concerned
with the question whether the pack-
ers

¬

or tho government shall pap for
inspection than with certain other
features of the bill

Tuition for McKnlght
Washington Juno 15 The par¬

don case of James M1 McKnlght has
been r t pencd The department of
Justice with the approval of Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt has ordered another
examination made ot tho physical
condition of McKnlght who IIs a
prisoner In the federal penitentiary
at Atlanta Senator McCreary look
the matter up with the department
of Juslce before ho left for IKentucky
Representatives Sherley and Trim hIe

called on President Roosevelt and in-

terceded
¬

for MoKnlRht McKnlght
was Indicted and convicted on a
charge of wrecking the German Na¬

tional yank of IxjiiUvllle

To Retie MrCalla
Washington June 15 Orders

were lulled at the navy department
placing on the retired list July 19

next Hear Admiral Bowman N Me

Calla who led the forlorn hope ot
a relief expedition that first march ¬

ed through the Hoxtr forced to le
kin and thereby saved the lives of
the legatlonera In 1900 Hear Adml ¬

rat McCnlla Is commandant of the
More Island navy yArd and station
He will be sccciedcd In command by
Hoar Admiral Henry W Lyon ul
present In command of tho naval sIn
lion at Honolulu

MajIlcld INistofllrc
Washington U C June IB J

It Happy of Mayflrid who has boom

here several wtek trying to get the
scalp of U W Key who was noml ¬

tinted1 to succeed him as postmaster

at Mayfield has a rtiance to win his

fight The senate committee on
postofllcm and post roads referred to
a subcommittee some lime ago the
request of Mr Happy that the nomi-
nation ibo held up and It Is under-

stood

¬

that this afternoon the sub ¬

committee has decided that the nom ¬

nation of Mr Key cannot be favora ¬

bly retorted This does not mean
the retention of Mr Happy III tho
postofllce

VOTKFOIl OUKATKIl IlTTSIUTIlO

Consolidation Ilun Carries nod lit
Rlieny May Go to Court

PUtsburg Juno 1The proposi ¬

tion to consolidate Piltsburs and Alle
gheny carried at tao polls In this city

today with a majority estimated from
late returns at 25000 Allegheny

the Indications are has voted agalnrt
the plan ty about COOO majority
which IhQ Pltsburs majority will tripe
out with a good margin to spare
Tho consolidation if carried Into ef ¬

recto will make PUtsburg tho sixth or
seventh city of tho country In popula
lion

tioldinanHiikman
Rochester N V June lrFmm1

Goldman the notorious anarchist and
Alexander Herkman the man who shot
Henry C Prick were married this
afternoon at tho hour +of the formers
sliter Men1 Jacob Hochsteln

i
t x

e
I Y

ItltVAX IX Tub IliniA
St Petersburg June Iff

Wllllnni JrniiliiKs Itryjin vlNlteil
the l > trout fur n unit hour today
sin ronviTMtlAvllli ndur IIi
Coiislltutloiiui niemlMrs andex
prcswd sympathy for the JCWH

III ItUHiln Bryan leaves for
Stockholmtonig-

htCLEVELAND

i

NOT
y

WARM FOR BRYAN

Mistake That lie Has Annnnn
0

cedForXelnaskaii

Sago of Princeton Holds Ills IVace on
Mullen Political mind on

Tariff

lbIiCi r P KMM AXXOUXCKS

Otnvlnnil Jiiiie lin1J P
Kline ytersona attorney of John
U Rockefeller and imminent
niiHiiiK tho cuiiibfil of tin Sland
lid Oil Uttiipany thirty ihxlaretl
hlinvelf In farr WllUani J
HrjMii as next Ilrinoeratle minil
lave fur iircsldent

Princeton N J June 1Git Is
premature to say thatGrpver Clove
land with D R Francis former gov ¬

ernor of Missouri who under his
presidency was secretary of the Inv

tenor favors William J Bryan as the
next Democratic nominee for presl ¬

dent lie has not been able to com ¬reICleveland has not expressed anything
except a sort ot wanting to know
attitude regarding the call for Uryan
from certain states

Mr Cleveland was asked If ho would
point out why the tariff was tho father
of other Ills now complained of but
ho would not saying

So many persons have asked me

the same question and I am now so
much fCCPled tlJ t I o1ce Ihow IrManOf Mr Bryans recrudescence Mr
Cleveland was even moro loth to
speak for publication lie was highly
Interested In the speech of his friend
Mr Francis to the Missouri Demo
cretin convention which declared that
Mr Bryan had broadened In Ideas
and sympathle and was now worthy

10f any omco In tho gift of the Amen
rah people

Mr Clevelands Idea on limo subject
ot the best candidate for the Demo-

crats In 190S are not ready for even
definite private expression

I want persona to leave mo alone
awhile on politics be sail

BLOWN UP

CRHW OF sell ooX JIt IROIIAIILY
KIILKI RY KXPLOSIOXt

lAMiHm Sets llro ti > I imber Lndeii-

Kliiiincr Oh Dexliicllon Uland
lIar

Seattle Juno 1GCapt Brldgett
or the steamer Anminclon rep iris the
schooner Argus burned oft Destruction
Island He thinks tho crow was blown
up by an explosion of gasoline which
caused the tire Tho Argus was
hound for PUlOct Sound from Sin
Francisco Stan was lumber laden

HAILROAD CONVICTED

C 11 K Q Gave llchntes to Rig
Packer

Kansas City Moi June 15 The
Chicago Rurllngton arid Quincy rail-
wnywna convicted by a Jury In the
United States district court for grant ¬

ing concessions on shipments for ex-

port to Armour Swift Cudahy and
the Xelcon Morris companies The
conviction carries with It a fine of
11000 to 20000 on each count

i r
WITH MKVICAXS

Amerlrans An Flehtliig In Stare
County Texas

Areport
Is on between the Americans and
Mexicans In Starr county In which a
number have been killed1 on both
sides Among these retorted killed IIs

exState Senator Lone Tho cause ot
the trouble Is unknown Upon re-

quest the governor ordered a detach
ment of rangers to the acne

P

Y

CANNON VOICED

THEIR FEELING

Delegate Smith Received a

Sharp Rebuke

Speaker of House Takes Floor and
Ills HemarkH Are 2reetrd

With Applause

I

DHAMATIO SCENE IN MOUSE

Washington D C June 15 Not
In years has the house witnessed a
more dramatic scene than It witness ¬

ed today Incident to the adoption of
the conference report of the state ¬

hood committee Marcus A Smith
delegato from Arizona took occasion
In a guarded way to Insinuate there
had been undue Influence used In
postponing the agreement

Smarting under what ho believed
to bo a direct Insinuation against
him Speaker Cannon Impetuously
left the chair calling Dalroll to the
desk and asked the speaker pro tern
for five minutes to explain his 9nsl
lion Thunders of applause greeted
the speaker as he stood with hand
uplifted his head shaking waiting
for quiet In the house w

Finally order was restored and
then measuring every word Can
non said Air Speaker as a mem ¬

ber ot the hone of representatives
during tide session as at all other
sessions 1 have represented my con-
stituents and acted for the whole
people according tOI my best Judg ¬

mentI
would not have taken the floor

had not the honorable gentleman
the delegate from Arizona Smith
made the remark that there was a
high penalty for the governor of that
territory to attempt to Influence leg ¬

islation or for one legislative body
or Its membership to attempt to
traffic In legislation with the other
In order to secure legislation If I
eorreclly slate hlmr

That remark could not have hind

but one motive and one mcanlngand
that meaning Is that some one In the
house has sought to affect legislation
In the house as matter of traffic In

order to secure action upon this
matter In the senate The imputa-

tion
¬

Implied so tar as It reflects up ¬

on the speaker of this house and so
far as I know or believe upon any
other member of this house Is Un-

worthy
¬

the gentleman who uttered
It and without foundation In tact

I vpauso and Invite any member
present who has tho least Intimation
knowledge or even belief that tM
statement Implied In the Insinuation
of the gentleman Is true to say
no

When the speaker had finished
Democrats and Republicans alike
crowded around him to shake him by
tho Laud and tell him his speech
voiced time sentiment ofthe num ¬

hers

MILLION IMMIOUANTS
t

Pass Through Port of New York
toile In One Year

New Tonic June 14 Immigra ¬

lion Commissioner Watchford said
today that Immigration through thla
port alone for the year ending June
SO will reach the enormous total of
1000000 souls This will be the rec
ord for tho port of Now York

STUIKK AT 8KUASTOPOL

Inhabitants Are Fleelnj In Panic
From City

Vienna June 1bA dispatch from
Bucharest says tho railway strike Is

InIbnbltllnl
a state of panic At Odessa troops
are under arms The harbor Iis com-

manded
¬

by artillery

s
Jacobson for GolrnorI

Duluth Minn Juno 15 TheRe ¬

publican state convention hero nomi ¬

nated a complete state ticket I1f the
close of a preliminary campaign
which has lased three months and
promised the day before the con ¬

ventlon to result In the nomination
of J F Jacobson of Madison for

I governor

Editor Purdy Free
IndlanapollK Ind June 1Judge

Fremont Alforor the criminal
trout this afternoon released Fred L
PurJ editor of tho Indianapolis 5uu
from Jail holding that he had served
the thirty days tentenco he received
from contempt of court Purdy paM
a tine and costs amounting to Gijj

WKATHUIt
Generally fair and warm to

night and Saturday Tho high
cwt UlniHirntiire reached yester
day was HI and IIlio lowest reach
cd this morning was 09

HOSE CAnT OVERTURNS

One Flreinann Neck In Broken and
Olivetti Hurt

Hlllsboro Tex June 15 While
tho fire department was drilling last
night a hose cart overturned and
Fireman Harvey was thrown to the
ground His neck was broken Sever ¬

al other firemen were badly Injured

STATFHOOII HILL 1M8SES

Territories Only Await Signature of
rrcttlilmt Roosevelt

Washington June 16 The pros ¬

idents signature Is all that Is needed
to make tho bill granting statehood
to Oklahoma and tho Indian Territo ¬

ry a taw It probably will be signed
tomorrow

IN MOUNTAINS

AIJXKH AND SMITH AUK IIIDIXG
FROM POSSE

Warrants Aro Sworn Out Charging
Them With Murder of Ir Ii-

I Cox At Jackson

Jackson Kr June 15 War ¬

rants were sworn out this morning
for John Abner and John Smith
charged with the murder or Dr R

D Cox Ashbury Splcer one of tho
confessed conspirators swore that
John Smith fired the shot that kill ¬

ed Cox Abner was In the crowd Spi-
ces sworeBoth men are In the moun ¬

tains and a posse Is being formed to
go after them Asbury Spicer who
admitted ho was
In the ossialaatllanparty letf for
his home at Jolts Corner on horse ¬

back and was unmolested lie rode
out with a party of friends

ON TOBACCO

JOKL II FORT WILL SPKAK HOMK

COMINC1 HAY

Another Excellent iMedi Uldtnl to
Pitigrain by tutu Kfllcleiit

Committee

Col Ben Wcllle has received a let¬

ter announcing that another speakes
for the Home Coming Day has been
secured The speaker Is Joel B Fort
of Tennessee a man well up in tobac ¬

coand Tobacco Raising will bo

his subject Ho will address the
farmers during Homo Coming Day

and an excellent address Is promised
Promoters of tho Home Coming Day

are working hard to make It more
than a success and will add every feat ¬

ure possible to xsecure
OIL MBN ITIlflK EXTRA SESSION

Olio IndeiMndents Appeal to Governor
nut Lawmakers for Aid

Cleveland June 15An extra ses ¬

slon of the legislature Is asked IIn

tho name of Justice by the Independ ¬

ent oil men of the stato In a formal
petition which Is being prepared for
Governor Pnttlson The Independ ¬

cola will urge the enactment ot the
antldlscrlmlnatlon measure now In
operation In Kansas and Iowa and the
maximum freight law

um OKLKIIRATIXO

Citizens of Oklahoma and Indian Ter ¬

ritory Are Rejolchur

Guthrie I T June 15 Whistles
were blown guns wore fired and flags
flung to the breeze when tho nave

reached this rend other cities In Okla ¬

homa and the Indian Territory that
the house had adopted the statehood
bill

Water Plant Ix es Money

Jallatln Tenn Juno 1GA a re
rent meeting of the ward of mayor

and aldermen It was shown that Gal
Ilatinf water plant has felled to re¬

turn a revenue Ip the city The CO-

lor operating that plant for the past
year has exceeded the receipts br
2I030

JEWISH ANARCHIST r

HURLS BOMB SHHIJtf f

d

Tlitn Christians lull lIebrew1 g

Slay Ilatch Other

whaylVtusdnl iV
of Idnlystoka

r
Ji

COSSACKS IN FOR jnrriNiV y

X-
rr4nllillladvices tons lIlalyKlnk lluwdeJ t

tIMIlIe nf the mawicw of Jews
yesterday aw to the effect that S
IIIl Jews were killed ami Jot
wounded Nearly all the stores I
nml shops kept by Jenx uero at¬

tacked Static were burned >

XmnlKTN of uric stricken Jctre J
Ml Iho city Tim irlueluil Mre < ti
pre iiafrolled by troojw Order
Is restored <

i
Blalystok Russia June 16A Jew V

Ish anarchist threw a bomb among
the Corpus Chrlstl procession here
yesterday and killed and wounded r
many persons In consequence Chris
ttans attacked and massacred Jews
and demolished their shopstt 5

Hundreds of persons were killed or if1

wounded
The bomb was thrown Into the

crowd Soldiers arrounded the house
and fired two volleys Into tho win
down

Meanwhile enraged Christians at¬

tacked the Jewish stores In Alexan
drov and auras streets demolishing t

fixtures and windows and throwing
goods Into the gutters and beating
and murdering Jews

A crowd of Jews tied to the railroad
station pursued by tbo mob which
killed many of them therTl1e Jews
are fleeing from Olalystok lto neigh-

boring

>

forests and mobs are pursuing
them

Detachments of dragoons have been
sent out to protect the Jews r

Jews arriving Tiere ori railway
trains have been dragged out of cars
and many murdered Troops hate
cleared the railway stationx

Crisis Approaching J-

St Petersburg June 1GThe rails >
teal elements In the lower house ot rt

parliament are getting more and more
out of hand and events In the inter
lor are marching so rapidly that peo¬

pIe almost doubt whether tire surren-
der to the demand for a responsible
ministry would not now rom too lates

The authority of parliament la
growing constantly Jn the countryr
and the leaders hope that when tho
crisis comes tho government wilt real
Ize the futility of resistance

The agrarian movement threaten
parliament as well as tho government

and tho troops from tho villages are
sling with the peasants from ahonsr
they are recruited

M Svcsshnlkotf a Cossack member d
of the lower house clslmi to have rev

celved a thousand letters from Cos-

sack
f

soldiers saying they are tiredof jire
playing the role of oppressors of lhtJ
pctjple fTho district court has returned an
Indictment against MI Ullanolf tha 11k

member of parliament from Saratofs
and editor ot the social revolutionary i
paper Dielonaroda The Peoples
Work

The question of Inviolability of the
person or members ot parliament 1is
thus raised r
ORDFRS FiiKidiT HATES dPlIs

Inillmm Railroad ami Warehowe
CiiinniUslon Taken Drastic Action

Indianapolis Juno IS ReductloM
of 40 per cent were ordered In ills
freight rates charged by the Southern
Railway Jn the lower part of the s 4Si
by the railroad and warehouse coin

mission today Thus a precedent lf
set which If sustained by the courts
will establish tho commission pbwf
to fix rates where they were excessive

1
KATS DHADLY CXXJIUlOCltV

Womans Death Held Due to Baft
Which Mailo Meal of Arsenic

Kansas City June lliA cock
roach which ate arsenic used to polio
rats and afterwards crowlcd late ttj

bag ot oatmeal caused the death Si

Mrs S C Underwood Mondayfe
Walter MI Cross city chemist
today The cockroach he salty
eaten enough arsenic to poison t

oatmeal which Mrs Underwood
for breakfast Other members
thin family were poisoned but
rover

M


